
GO FEST!
(https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event/go-fest-09-27-201
4)

This is an in-person event.

Event Date
Sat, Sep 27 2014, 10am CDT - 5 hours

The Chattanooga Zoo at Warner Park
301 N Holtzclaw Ave
Chattanooga, TN 37404
United States

View on Google Maps
(https://google.com/maps?q=301%20N%20Holtzclaw%20Ave%20Chattanooga%20TN%2037404%20U
S)
Contact Name
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City of Chattanooga's 311 Department
Contact Phone
(423) 425-6311 (Voice)

Visitors of all abilities will go wild for a free day at the Chattanooga Zoo at Warner Park during the
10th Annual Go!Fest!

Guests are treated to a free day at the zoo for people of all ages and abilities.  This is an event that
celebrates the accessibility of the city, and takes away the stigma of being disabled.  It is an
opportunity for people of all abilities to meet, greet, and play together.  Along with being able to see
and interact with the animals in the zoo, there will be adaptive athletics, including wheelchair
basketball and cycling, live music and helicopter landings. Animal attractions and interactions
abound, but breaking boundaries and increasing disability awareness are at the heart of Go!Fest,
which also will showcase activities, entertainment and information from various social service
agencies and other civic-minded groups, businesses and institutions.

Go!Fest is part of an initiative created to help make Chattanooga more accessible to everyone,
regardless of their ability.

The Chattanooga Zoo is located at 1254 East 3rd Street.  For directions, call: 423-697-1322.

For more information about Go!Fest please contact the Mayor's Office at 423-425-7800 or email Phillip
Stevens at Stevens_P@Chattanooga.gov (http://Stevens_P@Chattanooga.gov).

**The Chattanooga Tennessee Organization of the Deaf-Blind (TODB) group will have a booth set up
at Go!Fest again this year.

Event Registration (if available)
https://www.facebook.com/GoFestChattanooga (https://www.facebook.com/GoFestChattanooga)
Region
Southeast (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-region/southeast)
Select the state where your organization or point of contact is located.
Tennessee
Email Address
311@mail.chattanooga.gov (mailto:311@mail.chattanooga.gov)
No
Event Type
Accessible Programs (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-types/accessible-programs)
Children Programs (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-types/children-programs)
Deaf-Blind Programs (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-types/deaf-blind-programs)
Social Activities (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-types/social-activities)
Event Website
http://www.gofestchattanooga.org/ (http://www.gofestchattanooga.org/)
The state(s) you choose will also populate that state(s) calendar.* After you create an event, use the
"Clone" tab to duplicate the event on additional dates.
GEO Location
POINT (-85.282129 35.042651)
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